
ÏŒW SPRING GOODS.ycftrg, kft.

THE U»E OI FLOW ERS.
The following is one of those beautiful gem* 

frein the pen of Mary IIowitt. whiclf fcan never 
be brought to the light too often. And when more 
appropriately than now, while bursting buds and 
fragrant blossoms are delighting every sense ?

God miglit have made the earth bring forth 
Enough for great and email.

The oafc trpe and die cedar tree,
Without a dower at all.

We might have had enough, enough 
For every want of ours,

For luxury, medicine and toil,
And yet—have had no flowers.

MORRISON & CO.
Have received per Bristol from Liverpool, and Si 

John from the Clyde, port of their Srâi#iH.w. 
roKTATioss, consisting of 

â lOBURG, Henrietta and Parisian CLOTHS ; 
%-V Plain, Figured and Printed ORLEANS; 

Printed CRAPES, OUonums and Cachnwres ; 
Rainbow, Del.aiiie, Bulzarine and Caclunere 

DRFSSFS
SHAWLS and SCARFS, in Ottoman, Satin, 

Cpchmereand Plaid Wools ; 
HANDKERCHIEFS, in Indiana, Lama, 

Cachmcre, & c. ;
Muslin, Lncc and Bugle COLLARS ; . 
l^ire VEILS and FALLS;
Muslin Edgings; Flouncing and Insertions; 
Grey rind White Shirtings and Sheetings’; 
Ginghams, Homtstmn, ('hecks and Stripes ; 
Twilled Regatta SHIRTINGS ;
Wonted and Cainblct PLAIDS ;
Cotton and Woollen Gala ditto ; 
OSXABURGS, Canvas, Buck, frr. l>c.

Men’s, Youths* and Children’ll Cloth and Fancy 
CAPS, &c. Sic.,—all of which will be sold at low 
est prices, for CASH only.

(t?* Remainder of Stuck daily expected.
April 8, 1845.
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The ore within the mountain mine 
Required! none to grow,

Nor does it need the lotus flower 
To make the river flow.

The clouda might give abundant rain,
'I’hc nightly dews might fall,

And the herb that keepeth life in man, 
Might yet liave drunk them all.

Then wherefore, wherefore were they made, 
And dyed with rainbow1 light,

AU fashioned With eupremcat grace, 
Upapringing day and night. OATS, FLOUR &c.

S|*ih*it»g in valleys green and low, 
And on the mountains high,

And Wthesilent wilderness,
Where no man passeth by.

Limiting ex srhr. " Emily,"’ from Halifax :—
7»5 IllMHCl.S OATS,

Ex Dvmervbi. from l'liila<lvl|iliiu :
10(i Harrvls Siiporfuio FLOUR ;
1U0 Do. . CfiltN MEAI..

Ex Matilda, from Philadelphia :
930 llushels WHEAT ; l.TUbrls. Sup’fmc Fl.OUlt ; 
260 Barrels RYE FLOUR , 20(1 brU. Cora MEAL ; 

Will have constantly ou hand : 
FLOUR, UKAN. and IIORSE FEED,—Ground 
I’arlelon Mills, and for sale tailh at die Mill 
Store in Water-street. lit 

•St. Joliu, June 3,

I

:
L

Our outward life requires them not, 
Then wlierefçre had they birth ? 

To minister delight to man—
To beautify the earth.

To comfort man, to whisper hope 
Whene’er his failli is dim,

Tor who so caretii for the flowers, 
Will much more care for him.

ilillx. and at the 
JARDINE Al t’O.

MIDDLINGS WHEAT FLOUR.
Received per brig Olive, from Xew-York, and for 

sale by the subscriber,—
1 D ARRELS Middlings WHEAT FLOUR.
lOvf .D of excellent quality

v
Courting an Old Maid in Disguise.—A votm* 

gentleman of our city, who had exhausted Ins wits 
in playing tricks, and who had almost become a ter
ror to his family and relations, who are of the hit-h- 
eet order of society in point of wealth, some weeks 
ago struck upon a new mode of having sport. He 
hud noticed an old maid who was intimate with hie 
mother, and who, we learn, had never been made 
so happy as to have a beau. Her age was fifty ; her 
native land, England. Our youngster determined 
that he would court this old maid, and for this pur
pose procured a suit of English breeches, a wig, 
and other things to suit a disguise of a young ba
chelor of fifty ! Thus metamorphosed into a spruce 
old man, he approached the old maid, and by his 
suavity of manner and changed but winning voice, 
completely succeeded in making love to her, with
out the least suspicion of his family. She returned 
bis caresses and kisses in a most perfect frenzy of 

gbt ! Never before in all her born days had 
she felt the electric fire of a lover’s kiss. The 
warm but hitherto undisturbed blood of sixteen was 
now, for the first time, beating and throbbing in a 
heart of fifty.

This was a most exciting scene for the young 
scamp ; it was so funny he could not keep it to him
self; so he let his mother know it, and she, quick ns 
thought, determined to punish her son for the impo
sition lie had practised upon her oldtmd respectable 
maiden friend. She, tlierefore, feigned not to be
lieve him, stating that it was impossible that lie 
could so change his manner, voice and dress, us to 
impose upon lue old maid. The son proposed that 
he wonlit demonstrate the fact, by his mother hap
pening in when he and his dame were together, 
to the meantime, die mother visited her old friend, 
and they became satisfied of the perfidy of the

V. THURGAR,
Sortit M. IVhmMav 27 rf.

SUGAR.
1 K ¥¥HDS. Bright SUGAR, received this 

e-* JH day ex schooner Martha Brae, from 
[June 2.] J. R. CRANE.Halifax.

Raisins ! Raisins! Raisins!
Just received per schr. Martha Brae-, from Halifax :

200
RAISINS.—For sale by 

April 22.—[Cour.]
J. MACFARLANE, 

Market-Squane.
deli

Brandy, Gin, Wines, Tea, &c.
Landing ex ship “ Corsair,” and for sale low by 

the Subscriber :
g* «IPES Cognac BRANDY, )
*3 Ml 15 hhds. do. do. \

15 Do. HOLLANDS ; 4 do. Sherry WINE,
4 Qr. casks WINE,
ti Hlids. PORT, do. ; 10 puns. TREACLE,
4 Do. Ixiaf SUGAR ; 4 do. Moist da 

BO Chests fine Congo TEA,
20 Barrels of Barclay’s STOUT, in 6, 5, and 3 

doz. each ;
50 Boxes SOAP ; 10 do. blue STARCH,
10 Do. Mould CANDLES,

1 Barrel WASHING SODA,
J Ton of OAKUM ; 1 package Brushes, as’d. 
1 Chest Madras INDIGO,

26 Kegs NAILS and SPIKES, assorted,
1 Case of PINS; 1 bale printed CALICOS, 

Bale striped SHIRTING ; 1 case White, do. 
1 Case assorted WARES,Ate. &c. 

And|liourly looked for, 1 pun. Islay A QUA, of a 
superior quality, Oils, Paints, Varnish, Tea, &.c. 

April 29. 1845. JOHN KIRK.

MarteU's
Hennessey.

voung man, and both resolved on vengeance. 
When the day came for the next visit, the mother 
happened in, sure enough, but a very few minutes 
satisfied the imposing party tliat he had got into a 
very bail fix. The doors were immediately locked, 
when the mother and the old maid each pulled out 
» whip.from under their aprons, and the way the 
young man with an old look and courting prope—: 
ties got thrashed, was a caution to all kinds of 
posters. The fury of the insulted maid was as vio
lent as had been her passion, and the back, legs, 
face and arms of her quondam lover attested to it 
In the syncope state, following,!! was disclosed by 
the “old tin" that her wedding day had been ap
pointed, and the wedding-dress prepared.—Ameri
can paper.

1

S. K, FOSTERS Shoe Stores,
Corner oj King &f Girmain-Streels.

New Boots and Shoes.
W UST received per Ship St. John :—An ex- 

*3 tensive and general assortment of BOOTS 
The Valcc or a F,xr L.vr.-A Remmis- »"'< SHOES, suitable for the prorent and coming

for sale Wholesale and Retail—cheap. 
Cjr*” Further supplies daily expected.

April 8.—Gi. S. K. FOSTER.

cence, by Joseph Hume.—Once I assisted at the season, 
soiree dansante of the Countess of Fritterfield. The 
most brilliant star in the galaxy of fashion was the 
young and lovely Marchioness of Fiddledale. I 
saw her dancing in the ball. Around her snowy 
brow were set five hundred pounds ; for such would 
have been the answer of any jeweller to the ques
tion, “ What are those diamonds worth ?” With 
the gentle undulations of her bosom, there rose 
and fell exactly thirty pounds ten shillings. The 
sura wore the guise of a brooch of gold and enamel.
Her fairy form was invested in ten guineas, repre
sented try a strip of lilac satin ; and this was over
laid by thirty guineas more in two skirts of white. 
Tastefully disposed down each side of the latter, 
were six half crowns ; which so many bows of 
purple ribbon had come to. The lower margins of 
the thirty guinea skirts were edged with eleven ad
ditional guineas, the value of some eight yards of 
silver fringe a quarter of a yard in depth. Her 
taper waste, taking zone and clasp together, I cal
culated to be confined to £40 sterling. Her deli
cately-rounded arms, the glove of sjiotless kid be
ing added to thé gold bracelet which encircled the 
little wrist, may he said to have been adorned with 
twenty-two pounds five and six pence, and, putting 
the silk and satin at the lowest figure, I should say 
that she wore fourteen and sixpence on her feet.
Thus, altogether, this thing of light, this creature 
of loveliness, was encased from top to toe, exclu
sively of little sundries, in six hundred and forty- 
eight pounds eleven shillings.

Fresh Figs, Prunes, &c,
Received this day per schr. Eliza Jane, from Boston: 

RUMS Turkey FIGS—.Yew ;
1 case French Prunes—in fine order ; 

6 boxes American .SPERM CANDLES ;
1 case Canton 1*reserved GINGER,

10 boxes ORANGES,
5 bags Havana COFFEE,
5 boxes Shelled ALMOaNDS,

Bent’s Crackers, Brooms, Cream Tartar, dtc.
For sale by 

April 8.

30 D

J. MACFARLANE, 
Market-Square

London Eliptic Carriage Springs.
M TVAIRS 32 inch 3and 4 Plate Superior 
EU 3 Improved CARRIAGE SPRINGS— 
For enle b C. W. H. ADAMS, 

-Vo. 2, Xorth Wha f

('heap Room Paper*.
^TMIE Subscriber lias for sale a very large and 

handsome assortment of Glazed and Un
glazed ROOM PAPERS, which he offers at Ten 
per cent, lower in price than the same quality 
oe bought for at any other store in the City.

S. K. FOSTER.
GFurther supplies of English, French, and 

American Papers of all qualities daily expected. 
April 8, 1845.Remarkable.—One day la«t week, a lady of 

our acquaintance in this city, feeling sick at the 
stomach, took a teaspoonful of New England rum, 
os she supposed ; but not liking the taste, slie ex
amined the bottle, and found that she had taken 
corrosive sublimate, which had been kept f»r the 
destruction of chintzes whenever chintzes should 
come. The family becoming alarmed, the lady of 
the house proceeded to mix, as she supposed, a 
teacupful of ground epecacuanha, and this the pa
tient swallowed in her fright, as speedily as she 
had swallowed die poison. Judge, however, of 
the surprise of all, when they ascertained that the 
article was Scotch snuff. The accidents, 
er, off-set each other ; for the lady, after enduring 
a siege equal to that endured by the ancient city of 
Troy,came forth from her couch entirely well ; 
and, as she expressed it,.“ very much the better for 
the Scotch Emetic.” As this is a new remedy for 
poison, wc insert the fact for tho benefit of the 
medical faculty at home anil abroad.—[Phila
delphia Journal.

Tobacco, Tea. Soap, &c.
A QO T>OXES Cavendish TOBACCO— 
rZcFO JD comprising a great variety of 

brands ;
216 Packages Souchong and fine Congo TEA, 

2300 Boxes Steele’s Liverpool SO A V—for sale 
at lowest market prees.

April 8, 1845.

■

JOHN KERR &. CO.

noxi.aw wjêkb, .tv.
Ju*l received per Ship *• St. Jului,” from the Clyde 

YENS K COVERS. POTS 
and FRYING PAN 

—Red
1225 O SPIDP.KS. 

S ; Sand Hoil.KRS 
CIIALK,—1 Ca«ewith Spouts.—FIRE DOGS 

THOMPSON’S AUGURS.
T. R. GORDON,

April I, 1015

Long Handle Irish Spades.
Q/î TXOZEN of the above on hand, and for Oil ËJ sale CHEAP.

TIIOS. R. GORDON, 
Market-square.

SWA It, ÜOLASSKS, «fcc.
QAA IJHDS. Muscovado SUGAR, on hand,

FU ¥ I .'10 Tierces do. do.
Just received, e.v Brig Caledonia, from Cut 

Hhds. su|H:rior MO LASSES.—The ahovi 
of homl. [March 18.]

TOBACI O ! !
Abu» Landing ex Schr. “ I ole,” from Xew- Y ork 

"EAOXES, 90 À-boxes, superior quality 
W M3 Cavendish TOBACCO.

Also in Store—50 firkins superior quality Cum
berland BUTTER. J. V. THURGAR,

March 25. Xorth Market IVhurf

Market-Square

The Finest Approach to Jjondor.—There is only 
oçc way .for the first time to enter London with ad
vantage, and that route is by the silent highway of 
the highway of the Thames. Our ancestors un
derstood this thoroughly, 
an ambassador to London, 
ver ; here he was received by the governor of the 
castle and by the mayor. His next stage was to 
the great cathedral city of England—Canterbury ; 
from thence he was conveyed to Rochester, where 
the noble castle and the ships in the Medway would 
fill hie mind with high ideas of our strength. Hi* 
next stage was to Gravesend, the entrance to the 
port of London, where he was received by the lord- 
chamberlain of the king’s household and bv the 
lord-mayor; here he took water in the royal gal- 
lery-foist or barge, was rowed to London, and land
ed with all due ceremony at tho Tower. Here "he 
was waited upon by the chief nobility about the 
court, conducted to the King at Westminster, hud 
his house assigned him in the Strand, was received 
with extreme ceremony, and returned to Dover in 
the same observent uxhuuqi.—Fraser's Magazine.

April I, 1845.

Hear how they brought 
He would land at Do-

—210
for sale in a
V DEMILLV s

‘ïfc&iiwscsc&o

l¥OXES C«vciidish TOBACCO, of various 
iWvF^* Mj} fancy liraiels—landing from the 14 loin/’ 
from New-York, and for luIc al lowest market rales, by 

March 18. JOHN KERK CO

A

I IMtOA', Chain OaMect, Anchors. 
Tin Plates, S'r.

PURIFY THE BLOOD.
«s 9»

HThe subscriber is now landing pk ihe Bargue Wart 
from Liverpool—

10,000
I JlK) Do. bèst E V ditto, ditto,
5U00 Do. Banks' Best Refined d<>. do.

H>0 Bundles | in ROUND Rrrisen do.
Ditto 7-Umm, ditto ditto do.

2UU Ditto 3-8 in. ditto ditto dv.
H# Ditto 5-16 in ditto ditto do.
100 Ditlo 1-1 in ditto ditto do.
IUU Ditto 1-2 in SQUARE ditto do.
300 I Hilo. HOOP IRON. .Wd 5-8 to U in 
I to* Ditto Best Herat» BOILER PLATE.

6 Bars I*e»t Ixiw-Moor IRON , Ij yi. sqn 
'» Do. do. ditlo ditto ;> in. square.

Lo Boxes TIN PLATES, assorted. ICXV. K*. IX 
1XX. IN'. DX. DXX.

15 CHAIN CABLES, 5-8 
30 ANCHORS, from I ewt. to 25 cwl 

2U0 Fathom» Ih-sI Proved Close-linked 
200

in MOFFAT’S
VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS

c-,
F.Noiisn IRON. 

150 Tons ; 
52 i^lto ;

3 ditto ;

10 ditlo ; 
10 ditto ;

u rrT
5U 3iC/2

ANDVICTORIA HOUSE,
1B| A Pit IL, 1845.

EXTENSIVE IMPORTATIONS

Hft100

c»<Z2- The high and envied celebrity which these pre-eminent Medicines have acquired for their g 
invariable efficacy in all the diseases which they profess to cure, has rendered the usual «

4 practice of parting not only nnnecessary', but unworthy of them. They are known by
* their fruits ; their good works testify for them, and they thrive not by the faith of the ’"d
• credulous. ÎT

IN ALL CASES OF
P B V K R A O U E .

For tide scourge of the western 
country these medicines will be 
found a sefe, speedy, and certain 
remedy. Other medicines leave 
the system subject to a return of 
the disease—a cure by these medi- 

rs is permanent. Try them be 
satisfied, and be cured.
Foulneii of the Complexion.
GENERAL DEBILITY.

Giddiness.

Headpchet, of every kind.
Inward Fever.
Inflammatory Rheumatic n.
Impure Blood.
Jaundice.
Loss gf Appetite.
LIVER COM

Looseness.
MERCURI 

ES. Never 
.lirely all the 
infinitely 
powerful

Ntgkt Sweat».

Spring and Summer GOODS.
Just received |H*r barque Bristol, from Liver;»ool, and ship 

St. Jolm, from the Clyde :—
F> ROAD CI.OTllS, in Blues and IMneks, Sut*erfin*-
¥Î wool d ved ;
Do. in Invisible Gruru. and all fashionable shades :
BEAVER CLO’I’llti, extra st<»ut, in Blues, Blacks, OI 

Browns, Ac. Ac.
PILOT CLO’I IIS, Waterproof and extra heavy ;
CANSIMERES, in all colour», suiwrfmc d<Hiblc and singh 

milled ;
JVKSKINS, Dokskins, Twkkus, and the newest styles 
in Trouserings ;

French and British Plain and Figured VEST VELVETS 
and SATINS ;

Marseilles, Cashmeres, Carsinctts, Toilinctts VEST- 
INtiS, .Ve.

An extensive assortment of the newest styles in Gents’ 
Silk and Satin SCARFS A CRAVATS, STOCKS, 
OPERA TIES, and Fancy Muslin CRAVATS ;

Gents’ Silk and French Cambric Pocket Handkerchiefs ;
An immense assortment of the newest description of 

BONNETS, in Plain and Fancy Tuscan, Plain and 
Fancy Straw and Chip, Ac

An extensive and elegant assorunent of Bonnet and Cap 
French and British RIBBONS—newest stiles :

French FLOWERS, Roehcd and Gulled Borders ;
Rich Brocade, Figured Plaid, plain and striped French and 

British SATINS ; Turc SATINS ; tiro tic Naps, Ori
entals, and Persians ;

Ladies' DRESS MATERIALS, of the most elegant and 
new description :

PARAMATTA and PATENT CRAPE ;
^Syrian, Vobonrg, Lama, Plain, Figmcd and 

leans Cloth» and Delaine* ; 
uch and British Printed MUSLINS ;

Do. do. do. COTTONS ;
Fieuch New Fancy GINGHAMS ;
Fancy CLOAKINGS and PI.AIDS—new styles
Victoria ami Bishops’ Lawns and Scotch Cambric
Baby’s richly worked LONG ROBES and CAPS :
A MOST SUPERB AND EXTENSIVE ASSORT 

MENTOF QUITE NEW DESIGNS IN SHAWLS 
SCARFS and HANDKERCHIEFS :

Ladies’ NECK TIES; Collarets and BOWS;
Limerick, Honiton, Canton. Valenciennes, Brussels, Lisle, 

Paris and Gimpure LACES, EDGINGS, and FOOT
INGS ;

»■—< Acute nnJ Ch 
Affections oj 

O Kidneys-
BILIOUS FEVERS .ml 

V LI VER COMPLAINTS.
rn. In the sooth and west, where

these diseases prevail, they will 
y be found invaluable. Planters,
, Fenners, and others, who once

use these Medicines will never 
afterwards be without them. 

Bilious Cholic and Serous loost-

Ncrvovs Debility. P3
Nervous Comjdaints, <f ell kinds.
Orga n ic Affect ion* •
Palpitation of I 
Painter's Cholic.
PILES —The original proprie 

tor of these medicine* w»» cured © 
of piles of 3ft years standing by . 
the use of the Life Medicine.

renie Rheumatic 
the Bladder

I 5-8 inch, i
the Heart.S in. CHAIN,

100 Ditto

I'2 Cu t. 1 I- lx I 
. dersun

21 Do. 14x5-8
10 Do. German ditto.
22 Do. (I.) Bi.isrr.HKi» STEEL : 
26 Do. C.C.N.D. Blister do.

n
dollltl Ill

li Maria" :Ex 44 Sura
nt Si kkl, “ Naylor and San- 1"Pains in the head, side, back, ^ 

limbs, joints, and organs. 
RHEUMATISM—Thoseaf -5» 

lie led with this terrible disease 
will be sure of relief by the Life ^ 
Medicines.

Rush of Blood to the head.

Belt ftheuin.
Swellings. 0
SCROFULA on KING’S 

EVIL, in ils worst forms. w
Ulcers qf every description.

Bu

a
tZ2 Cholic.

COSSU

^ Corrupt Humors.
« Dropsies.

M DYSPEPSIA. No person 
um with this distressing disease
qq should delay using these medi

cine* immediately.
•» Eruptions of the Skin. 

Es-ysipelas. 
w Flatulency.

—At..so in stout:— 
HOLLOW WARE, assorted ; 

à to 12 gidlun.4; Ox » n Cuvkks, 
Wm.itTs, 7 to 56 lb.,

IIEET IRON. No. 16 to 26 ; 
s, assorted,
Pointed Sitoh:
; Shovels

nd Coughs.

M P T IO N . 
greatest success in

1 Tons 
Pols

7 Tons'S
2 Tons Sent »

15 Doz. s
6 do.

20 do. OAKUM,
30 Full and half Register GRATES ;
10 Franklin ditto ;
2 Ships Winchr.s.

Canvas and Sail Twine, 
llrls. NAVY BREAD.

60 Superline FLOUR, in barrels and bags 
June 18. W Al. <

Used
PLAINTS.

Aallael is,
IAL DISEA8- 
fails to eradicate en- 
cffects of Mércury 

than the most

WORMS, ofell kind*,are effec- ^ 
tnelly esnelled by these medi- ^ 
cines, Parents will do well to a 
administer them whenever their W 
existence is suspected.—Relief

preparation of Sank

a
o ÏÏM5Z 22,22^22 28‘222È2ÊS 28‘2S2<C22Sr22^ 2â22^î2282BS ™( ’A K \' ILL.
-< S3 II I -<RLJ-jRs.JtSET'Tfcr rmr

And thus remove all disease from tfie system.
^ A single trial will place the L I F E PILLS Md PHOENIX BITTERS beyond the reach of com- 
^ peÜÿni'iUep-recde,::da^LVcKï^a.., b, M. WILLI Allf B. MOPPAT.335 O

?E The Genuine of these niedmines are now pot up in white wrappers and.labeb, together with a namphlet, called
w “ Moffat’s G«md Samaritan," containing the directions, fcc-, on which is a drawing of Broadway from Wall C3 
^ street lo our Office, by which strangers visiting the city can -cry easily find us. The wrappers and Samaritans ^ 
_ - are copyrighted, therefore those who procure them w ith the white wrappers can be assured that they are ^ 

genuine. Be careful, and de not buy those with yellow wrappers ; but if you do, be istbfied that they ccsee 
ten direct fro u us, or don't touch them.

GtiCOHN MEAL. ftPrinted Or-
Landing ex schr. “ Union,” from Boston—on 

Consignment :—
fjAA nRLS. Brantly wine CORN MEAL 
ilW M3—for Sale low ulule landing.

Ex Eleanor Jane, Jrom Boston :
50 begs Government Jnva COFFEE ;
7 boxes Fancy SOAP,
2 boxes Castile SOAP,
2 cases Salad OIL,

35 dozen CORN BROOMS,
5 dozen Inte*M ATS,

50 boxes TOBACCO ; 2 cases SANDINES.
JARDINE & CO.

Fro
Do.

;
i

A NATURAL REMEDY
Sailed to our Constitutions, and competent to thi 

cure of every curable disease, will be found in 
II RIGHTS IXDJAX VEGETABLE PILLS

OF THE

HEALTH FOR ALL!!
Black am 

FALLS,
Blonds ; Blond Quillings ; Bobbincls and Fancy NETS 

of every description ;
Richly Worked COLLARS ; HABIT SHIRTS ; Capes ;

<'nils ; Bertlms ; Caps and Fancy Aprons;
Ladies’ French Cambric Pocket Handkerchiefs

White rich Chantillu LACE VEILS and PATRONIZED BY THE GREATEST NO- 
BLES IN THE LAND.—For sale by 

April 29, 1845.
NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE OF 

HEALTH.Cordage and Manilla Rope. larjpHESE exlraordinnr y Pille nre 
planta widt h grow apuntHtirmisly 

soil ; uad are lliwelore belter ndnptod to our consti 
1 niions, than ntediviiiea concocted Iront foreign diut-* 

ay lie compounded ; and as tIt. 
Pi 1.19 ate founded uj on tin

composed •- 
011 our owt; Just Received from the St. Andrews Rope Ifalk :

ONS Cordaor and Manilla ROPE— 
Resorted sizes, from 6 thread to 4 inch 

GEO. THOMAS.

»Worked Insertions and Edgings ;
PARASOLS, in great variety and nexvest stvlcs ; 
UMBRELLAS, ditto ditto ; ' 21 T
A most extensive assortment 

GLOVES and HOSIERY ;
Rich CHINTZ ; Furniture Prints and Dimity ; 
Damask and Watered MOREEN'S, and TRIM

however well they m 
Indian Vkgktabi.k 
principle that the human body ie in truth

SUBJECT TO BUT ONE DISEASE.
viz : corrupt humuis, and that the said 
cures this disease on

of every description o \

!REED’S POINT.MINGS

i medicimGerman VEIA’ETS in all shades, and l)lack 
Marseilles QUILTS and COUNTERPANES 5 
Toilett COVERS ;
French and British White and Coloured STAYS ; 
Jaconets, Caint>ric, Mulls, Books. Checked. Striped and 

all descriptions of While MUSLINS ;
loth 'ruble Covers ; Toilet Co Vers, Are. Ac.

White and Blay Linen Table Cloth*, Towels, Are.
Irish LINENS ; Lawns ; Diapers ; Ducks ; Tickings ; 

Osnahurgs, Ate. <Vc.
Huekaliuck, Undressed and Dressed HOLLANDS ; 
Moleskins, Cantoons, Satteetis and Jeans, printed and

for Dresses
Just Received per ship Mary Caroi.inf, Copt. 

Brewer, from Liverpool,—and for sale low for 
Cash

1 131PE, 5 Hhds. BRANDY. (Brand 1811,)
1 A 13 Hhds. Holland’s GIN.

20 Chests Congo TEA ; 20 brls. Crushed SUGAR,
20 Kegs MUSTARD, I). S. F.
5 Do. Ground GINGER,

10 Boxes best Poland STARCH 
10 Do. Mould CANDLES ; 1 box

1 Caroled /.ante CURRANTS,
3 Bales PAPER, assorted—Ten, Sugar, Ac.
1 Case Writing PAPER,—Yellow Wove, Post, &c
6 Kegs Boat NAILS ; 5 bales Cotton WARP,

32 Bags CORKS,—(linger lleer and Porter.
And daily expected to arrive in the brig “ Nautilus 

from I.irerj mot :
Islay AQUA; Loaf SUGAR ; TREACLE ; Split 

PEASE ; Pot BARLEY, Ac. Ac.

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.NATURAL PRINCIPLES,
by cleansing and purifying the body ; k « ill be Cony of à Letter from IIis G rack tjik Dckf 0» 

Portland to Mrs. Ann Mk.lish, (one of his 
Tempts,) idiom His Grace was pleased to send as 

a patient to the Proprietor of this• Extraordinary 
ÏMedïcine.

Madam,
Ik Mr. Hoi.low.xy will undertake U ('tire you 

not 1‘ectly, when the Cure ie complete; I will under
take to pay bin) £'2 10*. You iuh 

( Signed)
Wdbeck Abbey, May 31, 1842.

Copy of a Letter from the Most Honorable the Mar
quis of Wkstminstkh, K. G.

Loud Wlstminstfr has ju*t received Mr. Hol
loway's Medicine, lor which be ret u ma him hie 
beat thank*.

Eaton Hall. Cheshire. Feb. 12. 1842.
T-HIS INESTIMABLE MEDICINE being

composed entirely of Mediviiml Herbs, does not fun- 
thin any mercurial, mineral, or deleterious subslxnce 
Benign to the lender infniit, or t»r the weakest con- 

lion, prompt end sure iu eradicatieg 4>*r**»« 
o*t robust frame, it is perfectly harmless 

mid elferls, while it 
moves Complaints of every cha 
stage, however long etandii

ile»t, that if the constitution be not entirely exhaust • 
ed—a perse* nranre in 'heir use, according lo ditec 
lions, is absolutely rerlrfin to drive disease of evetj 
name Iront the body.

Oil (

When we wish 
fertility, we drain it of the 
in like manner, il we wish 
health, we must cleanse it of impurity.

The Indian Ve 
the best, if not 
world lor carrying out the

GRAND PURIFYING PRINCIPLE.
because they expel from tlie body all morbid and 
corrupt humors, the cause ef disease, in an easy and 
natural Manner, and while they every day

GIVE EASE AND PLEASURE, 
disease ol every name is radidly driven from the

restore a swamp or morass t<
superabundant waters, 
to restore the body toQueen’s BLUE,

Grey and While Cottons ; Shirtings ; Sheetings, and

Twilled and Plain Shirting, Stri|»es ; Scotch Ginghams 
and Checks ;

Scarlet, Blue, Yellow and White Plain and Twilled
NNBLS;

Rose and Witney BLANKETS, in nil sizes ; 
outhV ami Men's Oil Case and Cloth CAPS ;

and Boys' Silk and Gossamer IIAT^—n

y shew him this letter
I’ PORTLAND.

scetable Pills will be found one o% 
the very best, medicine, in the SCOT

FLA

1 ills'
Is’

shapes ; 
Milliners'

—IN STORK—
Tobacco PIPES.—with a general 

ES, LIQUORS. Ar.ment of «ROCKKI 
January 14, 1815.

and Tailor*’ TRIMMINGS and small Wares, 
of every description

ITT CASH ONLY—.VO SECOND PRICE.
JAMES DOHERTY.

17' Remainder of Spring and Summer GOODS per 
first Ships from London, Liverpool and the Clyde.

JOHN" KIRK. CAUTION.
The citizens ol New England nre respectfully in

formed that in consequence ol the great popularity 
which the above named Indian Vegetable Pill* have 
earned by their astonishing goodness, 11 gang ol 
counterfeiter* are now industriously engaged in 
palming on the un»u*pecting, * value e»* and per
haps danger ou. medicine, under the name of Indian 
Vegetable Pill..

This is to inform the public that all genuine medi
cine Ira* on lire boxes
IVRIGHT’S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS

(Indian Purgative.)
Ol the North American Collkcb ok Health 

A nd 11L0 round the border of the label, will lie 
to Act

A CURE FOR ALL !
operation.

SU1
searches out and rt - 
ruder, and at every
deeply.rooted.

OF THE THOUSANDS OtnJh, il. agrueÿ.
many who were on the verge ol the grave lor u con
siderable period, (by persevering in its use) have been 
RESTORED to health and KTttKNOTH, after every 
other means failed.

ALL DISEASES,(mid wlmte 
symptom», however they 
one ehuse is common to 
purivy in the blood and fluids.) nr.
WoHitetful Medicine, whii h clean-e. tl 
bowels, whi-e its B»1

oHARDWARE. 4*'
2Ü*3C.& W. H. ADAMS, FO

FoeHave just received per Brig Abigail, and other 
arrivals from Liverpool, an additional supply of 
HARDWARE, &c., consisting of—

QOLAR Side LAMPS ; Solar Table LAMPS 
^ 2 and 3 branch Solar SHOP LAMPS ; Glass 
Hemispheres, Deflectors and Patent Chin.nies ; 
Silver plated CANDLESTICKS, and Snuffers 
and Trays ; Brass Candlesticks : Steel Snuffers ; 
White and Black Collin Mounting ; Brass and 
Iron Head Shovels and Tongs ; Polished Steel 
FIRE IRONS ; Bench and Moulding Planes ; 
Turkey Oil Stones ; Harness Mounting ; Police 
Lanthorns ; Powder FLASKS ; Gilt and Black 
Hearth BRUSHES ; Scrub Brushes ; Halters 
and Dog Chains; Brass Trunk Nails ; Mixed 
Pins ; Brass and Iron Shoe Bills ; Copper 'Packs 
and Nails ; Coffin Pins ; Tinned Table and Tea 
Spoons ; Superior Mortice and Rim Door I^ocks ; 
Polishing Paste ; Percussion Caps ; Percussion 
GUNS; Tin Ten and Coffee Pots ; CURLED 
HAIR ; Plane Irons ; Chisels ; Hammers ; Hun
ters’ and Shingling Hatchets ; Ships’ Scrapers ; 
Blacksmiths’, Watchmakers’, Mill and oilier Filf.s ; 
London Spring, Hand and 1 enon SAWS ; 
“ Grove's” Buck Saws ; 45 Gross, containing 
Table, Pocket, Butcher, Oyster, Cooks and Shoe 
KNIVES, and Carving Knives and Forks ; 5G 
dozen Pocket and Rack COMBS,—a few cards of 
“ Rodgers Son's” superior Pocket Knives ; Bri
tannia Metal PEA POTS ; 100 Canadian Grid
dles, 3 Tons Bake Ovens atuV spare Covers ; I 
Ton Pipe ; Waggon Boxes, &c.

rt 101 >y A
-4Oo ver may be then 

may declare themselves, yet 
them nil, viz., H wnut of 

cured l y Ilii* 
Ihe stnniHcb ami 
clear ihe blood.

U.S found ill small type. *• Entered according 
Congress in ihe gear 1840. bu Wm. Wmoil 
Clerk's office, of the District

n theEXTRAORDINARY CUBE OF A CASE
ABANDONED 1IY EnCourt, of the

district of / ennsylvania. "
It will Ini ther be observed that the printed direc 

lion, for using the medicines, which nccompHny each 
box, are also entered Hcconling to Act of Congiess 
and the skine form will be found ut the bottom of the 
tii st page.

The public will hI»o remember, that nil who se 
the genuine Indian Vegetable Pills me provided with 
a ceilificate of Agency, signed bv

WILLIAM WRIGHT, VICE PRESIDENT
Of ihe North American College of Health, 

that pedlar»nre never in any cn»e allowed to seli 
genuine Medicine. All travelling agents will be 

provided with h certificate of agency hs nhove descri
bed ; mid tlio.e who cannot show oue will be known

ILF Persons in this city and vicinity will also be 
guard against purchasing medicine pur

porting lo be the Indian Vegetable or Purgative 
Pill., of Apothecaries or Diugghts, as they aie hot 
allowed to sell 
which they ma 
COUNTERFEIT U
chase of them.

65T Agents for the sale of the above in Nova 
Scotia :—Halifax, John Whitmon Eeq. ; Amhurst, 
Mr. Arthur Masters ; Digby, James Crowly ; Kcnt- 
vi!le, Daniel Moore; Bridgetown, 'l’liomae SptirT. 
Netv Brunswick :—St. Martins, Mr. Alex. Lock-

samic qualities 
give--tone and energy to the nerves and muscles, tiv 
vigorute the system mid strength to bone and sinew.

THE AFFLICTED need not give himself up 
to despair, as one without hope, hut let him make a 
proper Trial ol the Mighty Powers of this nutonish- 
iii!' Medicine, and he will soon be restored to the 
blessings of Health.

TIM E should not be lost in taking thi. remedy for 
any of the following Disease* : —
Ague, Indigestion.
Asthmas, Inflammation,
Bilious complaints. Jaundice,
Blotches on the skin, Liver-complaints,
Bowel complaints, Lumbago,
Colics, Pile*.
Constipation of Bowels, Rheumatism,
Consumption,
Debility,
Dropsy,
Dysentery,
Erysipelas,
Female irregularities,
Fever, of allkinds,
Kits,
.Gout,
Headache,

O'.These truly valuable PILLS can be obtained at the 
establishment of Professor Holloway, (near Temple Bar,) 
London ; and of Messrs. PETERS A- TILLEY, Prai in 
rial Agents, No. 2, King street, St. John, N. B. ; James F. 
Gale., Fredericton ; W. f. iiaird, Woodstock ; Alexander 
Lockhart, Quaco ; James Reck, Bend Petitcodiac ; O. 1> 
Sayre, Dorchester ; John Bell, Shediac ; John Lewis, 
Hillsborough ; John Currcy Canning ; and James E. 
White, Bellcisle, at the following prices :—Is. 9d., 4s. 6d. 
and 7s. each Box. There is considerable saving by taking 
the larger

GUY’S, THE METROPOLITAN, KING'S 
COLLEGE, AND CHARING CRl SS 

HOSPITALS.
This Fact teas sworn to flit» 8th day of March, 
1842 before the Lord Mayor at the Mansion-house.

ARY OF AFFIDAIAT. -.aJ 
engcr, of 2, Union str* 
oath and 

FI F I EE

suri
Wm. BROOKE, Me»*

Southwark, London, niaketh 
deponent) was afflicted with 
CERS on his left arm, and ulcerated sores ami wounds on 
both legs, for which deponent was admitted an out-door 
patient ut the .Metropolitan Hospital, in April, lull, where 
lie continued for nearly four weeks. Unable to receive a 
cure there, the deponent sought relief at the three following 
hospitals :—King’sCollvgc Hospital in May, for live weeks ; 
—al Guy’s Hospital in July, for six weeks ; and at Charing 
Cross Hospital at the end of August, lor sonic more weeks :

panent left, l>eiiig in a far worse condition than 
had quitted Guy’s, where Sir BKANSHY COO- 

othor medical officii, of the establishment had 
eponcnl that the only chance of saving his life trun to 
E HIS ARM ! The depmienr thereupon called up- 

Briglv, chief physician of Guy’s, who, on viewing 
it’s condition, kindly and lit an ally said,44 / am ut- 

irhal to do f or you ! but here is half a Sore- 
Mr. HOLLOW A 1", and try what effect 
smut Ointment will have, ut I have /requent- 

rful effects tdey liaoe in desperate 
.” This unprejudiced

I saith, that lie (this 
N RUNNING UL-

e impostors.
Cross Hospital at the end 
winch deponent left, lie! 
when he 
PER, and

LOS.

deponent's condition, ku 
terly at a loss what to do 
reign : go lo 
Pills and Pill 
ly witnessed the womlerfu
cases. You can let me sec you again." This unprejudiced 
advice was followed by the deponent, and a perfect cure 
etlectcd in three weeks, by the use alone of HOLLOWAY'S 
PILLS and OINTMENT.
When Dr. Bright was shown bi 
his advice and charity, lie said,'

Retention of the Un at, 
Sore Throat».
Scrofula, or King’s K v il, 
Stone and Gravel,
Tic Doloureux,
Tumour.,
Ulcere,
Worm, of all kind.,
Weak ties», from whatever 

cause, &c. fcc.

my medicine, and any 
offer as such must of necessity lie 
j injurious ; theiefvre never pur-

composition

IKON,
TIN PLATES, ANCHORS, CHAINS, AC.

The Subscriber is now landing ex brig “ St. Law
rence,” from Liverpool: —

1114 DABS Round IRON, assorted 
1114 w 195 Plates best scrap IRON 

for Boilers,
250 bundles PLOUGH PLATING, assorted,

In Store :—
200 tons Common English IRON,assorted,
100 tons best Bank’s Refined do.
25 tons Refined Found do. from j to 
60 boxesTIN PLATES, assorted,
3 CHAIN CABLES, J* and 1 j inch,

10 ANCHORS, from 4 to 20 çwUf\
60 dozen Farming SPADES ;
30 do. Bttllasl SHOVELS ;

200 boxes best Liverpool SOAP ;
4 ton Plough Share MoilMs, double and single 

30 C A NAD A STOV ES, assorted ;
50 Whole and Half Register GRATES ;

200 bundles HOOP IRON, from j to 1 L 
Daily expected per Oti 

100 tons BAR IRON, assorted ;
30 <lo. Swedish IRON, from IJ to3A ;
40 bundles OAKUM;

100 bundles SHEET IRON, 22 and 24 ;
75 boxes Tin Plates, 10, IX, IXX, !)(',&. DX; 

1U0 bolts CANVAS, bgst Navy, No. I to 6 ; 
Superfine and Fine FLOUR, in bags & barrels. 

All of which will be sold low fur good payment.
WILLIAM CARVILL, 

Nelson Street.

after four I lespitals had failed ! 
n bv the ricnmiipoiient, the result of hart ; Bend of Petitcodiac, James Beck ; Frederic- 

hoth astonished and ton, C. 11. Jouett ; Sliedjuc, E. I* Smith ; St. An
drews, Titos. Simc; Dorchester, Miss Jane Mc
Curdy ; SL Stephens, Mr. Daniel Sullivan ; Saçk- 
ville, Richard Wilson ; Cocugne, James Cnttcr.

II. G. K1NNEAR,
. General Agent for the Province* 

(FIT Fiw side ut the (‘ommission Store of il. "G.* 
K I N N' Il A R. Ai/**m M II,î.-L î 1.1 îi.i.a Nli.ril. Vf '-

. ice and charity, lie saut, •* / am hoth 
aipl delighted for 1 thought that if 1 ever 
alive, it would be without uour aviit. J at 
this Cure lo a Chan" 11 "r 

Sworn at the Ilansion-house p 
of the City of London, this >
8th <lav of March, 1812. )

Jlefore me, Joiix Pian 
In all Diseases of the Skin, Bud Le 
Mud Ulcers, Haile Breum, Sore Ni 
Ulcernted Can ere. Tumours* 
it lieu mnt ism. nml Lu mini 
Piles ; the Pill*, in nil 1 
used with the Oil

you agon, 
n only compute

re to

WM. BROOKE, 

ge, Old Wound
ipp!es. Sloiiev Mild 
Swelling#

PURGE! PURGE! PURGE!KINNEAR, Agent, 8, Brick Building., North M 
Wbnrf, St. Jolm—nt I*. 3.1. pet box., Gou .

likewise in ruse, ol WHATEVER MAY BE YOUR COMPLAINT,

CXAltK’S Vcgciablc Universal..ago, 
the hI BUILDING LOTS,•ove case», ought to be 

it meut ; hs by this means ruies will 
be effected with a much create 1 certainty, and in bait 
the time that .1 would require by Using*the Ointment 
alune. The Ointment is proved to I e a certain re
medy for the bite» of mo»cheltoe., Sand-flies, Chiego 
toot. Yaws,and Coco-bay.

Burns, Scalds, Chilblain., Chapped Hands and 
Lip*, also Bunion* nml Soil Corns, will be immediate

* LIFE PILLSFur Sale or- to Incase.
^KVEllAL very eligible Building LOTS, situ-.

a ted and Routing un Waterloo Road and Pad-: 
dock-Street. The Lots are offered for Sale, or to 
I,case for a term of Years.—Inquire at the Count
ing Room of JOHN V. THURGAR,

St. John, Feb. 11» 1K45. Xorth M. Hfiurf

Brandy, Brown Mont, Tea, &c.

Will be found an effectual remedy.
To be bad only at Coffee House Comer, Mark6*, 

Square, St John, N. B.
Try them : they will recommend themselves.

IT is now an absolute and known fact, that every 
E. disease, whether it be in the head or feet, in tho 
bruin or meanest member, whether it be an out
ward ulcer or inward- abscess, arc all, though 

nng from many causes, reducible to the one 
nd effect, namely, impurity of blood, 

many cases where the dreadful ravages of Ul
ceration had laid bard-ligament and bone, and 
where to all appearance no human means could 
save life, have patients by the use ufathese Pills, 
been restored to good health, the devouring dis
ease having been completely eradicated. In con
sequence of the pleasantness of their operation, 
they are universally used where they aru known, 
and are fust superseding every other preparation of 
professed similar import. 'I’hc most opposite dis
eases arc cured by the one simple-act of continual
ly evacuating the bowels with them, until the dis
ease gives way ; therefore, whatever may be said 
of the theory, the utility of the practice ip 
beyond all doubt. ,.

PURGE .’—PURGE !-PURGE ' 
February 4, 1845.—3ro-

Iv « ii*eil bv tbe ii*i* of 1 be Ointment
TUB PILLS ««e not only tbe finest remedy 

known u hen n»rd willi ilia Ointment, list as a Gene
ral Medicine there i» nothing equal to them. In ner
vous affections they will lie found ol I he greatest sei- 
vice. 1 he»v Pill» are. without excepton. the linesl 
Purifier <>l 1 lie Blood ever discovered, and G II OUT 
to be USED BY A LL ! ! !

Sold by the Proprietor, 241, Strand near Tem
ple Bar), London; aid by PETERS 
Provincial Agents, No. 2, King Street, Sl John, 
N. B. ; James F. Gale, Fredericton ; W. T. Baird, 
Woodstock ; Alexander Lockhart, Quaco ; James 
Beck, Bend of Petitcodiac ; (.). K. Sayre, Dor
chester ; John Bell, Shediac ; John Lewis, Hills
borough ; John Curry, Cunning ; and James G. 
White, Bellcisle.—In Puls and Boxes, at Is. 9d., 
4s. 6d. and 7s. each. There is a very considerable 
saving in taking the larger sizes.

N. B.—Directions for the Guidance of Patients 
arc affixed to each Pot.

Per “ Princess Alice Maude,” from London, aiyl 
“ Cunmore,” from Greenock,—Xow landing trjid 
for sale by the subscriber

Ingra

TTIIDS. OLD COGNAC BRANDY, 
Jm U JtX (Mat tell and Ilennescy's brands,).
80 chests bust quality CONGOU TEA,
10 hogshead* LOAF SUGAR,

100 casks [each 1 doz.l London Brow.n’Sxoèt, 
and PALE ALE,

10 cases best Poland Starch, 10 kegs Mustard,
5 casks best Linseed Oil*, 20 bags BARLEY,

& TILLEY

Nov. 5, 1844.

More IRON!
2 hhds. and 100 kegs best London .White Lead.

10 bales best quality Bleached CANVAS,
3 bales Stout WRAPPING PAPER,

40 boxes 'J'obacco PIPES, [each 10 gross;]
12 firkins SOFT SOAP, u superior article,
6 boxes Linen THREAD,—and euiidry other 

JOHN V. THURGAR, 
Xorth Market IVhnrf.

Isanding from the ships Pandora, Eglington, and 
Kathleen :

IONS best ami common IRON, 
well assorted, for present demand 

and for sale ut the lowest rate* by 
Dec. 17.

1201
12th August, 1844.

E. L. JARVIS.
Comfortable COTTAGE to Rent articles.^EXTRA SIZE» GLASS.

JUST RKCKIVEJ)-
piXTRA SIZlill LARGE GLASS, suitable; 
MA fur Store Windows, Couches, Prints, &c. &c.

Also—Polished PLATE GLASS (a very aupc- 
rior article,) of large aize and not expensive. For 

G. F. THOMPSON'S 
Looking Glass Manufactory, Dock Street. 

St John, January 7, 1S45

That comfortable and conveniently 
arranged COTTAGE, and Premises, 
situate and fronting on Gard en-street, 
a little beyond the residence of the 

Subscriber, at present in the occupation of S. L. 
Tilley, Esq. Possession given on 1st day of May 
next.—Apply at the Counting Room of

JOHN V THURGAR,
Xrth M riXirf

White Lead, and Anchors.
Landing ini. Day ;j -

0*> IT«36 ‘•-UnndramV No. 1 WHITE 
mm. LEAD, in 14 lb. kegs,

10 Iron Stocked ANCHORS, fiom H to 3twt
II. G. ICINNEAR. .

Boiler Plate IRON, and SOAP.
Xow landing, ex “ Albion,” and for sale by the sub

sale at "ti HP°WS best Boiler Plate IRON
i ime* pci,*. L.vcrpooi SOAP 

May 13. WM. CAliV:

; 700
F >r sale bv 

May 13,1345.February 12.

;
î

m

■


